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World Mission Sunday is Oct. 23 

 

Bishop Bambera to celebrate Pontifical Mass at 
Cathedral of Saint Peter at 12:15 p.m. 

 

 

 

World Mission Sunday is quickly approaching. A Pontifical Mass in 
celebration of this important date will be held at the Cathedral of Saint 
Peter at 12:15 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 23, 2022. 
 

The Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will be the 
principal celebrant and homilist. Father Brian J.T. Clarke, Diocesan 
Director of the Pontifical Mission Societies, will concelebrate. 



 

CTV: Catholic Television will provide a live broadcast the Mass. The Mass 
will also be livestream on the Diocese of Scranton website, YouTube 
channel and across all Diocesan social media platforms. 

 

Read Bishop Bambera's Message for World Mission Sunday 2022  
 

 

 

 

 

Pope Francis' World Mission Sunday Message: 
Ordinary people are called to be extraordinary 

Christian witnesses 
 

 

 

Living out and proclaiming the Gospel are inseparable aspects at the heart 
of an authentically Christian life and witness, Pope Francis said in his 
message for World Mission Sunday. 
 

“Every Christian is called to be a missionary and witness to Christ. And the 
church, the community of Christ’s disciples, has no other mission than that 
of bringing the Gospel to the entire world by bearing witness to Christ,” the 
pope wrote in his message for the celebration, which will be held Oct. 23. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013wmztaLlDDYYqIj2Ct43YUE452CNKsuwtREzvKspKArBnNo_dpUK1MKvxB8z_BNTETY0XH_AuwZpD5CDTaMUj1hLN6gYUxjKNOe3nEe_oTSZ9IDdRFZh6yS6ulwwL4ONvh-NoH3ZILS3ZrJQJbTWGBS_IhJi68Quq_BthrrxrDirSxetQLbOFQQNFkqRJR-iGjrY9KywxC_MTOkn9q9cqku0bmi7JDKGTMQnhAPAhxJm2R_J_3QwrO-i2ieruCCwlYQ9REkIlZN8kCpIcCKpUnJ3s4kR7qzj&c=GdORwS5bS02jZm9o53DVpJYa7Ks3r7IxMEdLQa9xmOd5k1wc0tdZHw==&ch=5sUicHL7CxXvC56wDXOXjBS6x7jMTPpCErWIKwNWVudodpzhjWC0tA==


The theme chosen for the 2022 celebration is taken from the Acts of the 
Apostles: “You will be my witnesses." 
 

In his message, the pope reflected on three key “foundations of the life and 
mission of every disciple,” beginning with the call to bear witness to Christ. 

 

Read More about Pope Francis' World Mission 2022 Message  
 

 

 

 

 

What work is done by the Pontifical Mission 
Societies? 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013wmztaLlDDYYqIj2Ct43YUE452CNKsuwtREzvKspKArBnNo_dpUK1MKvxB8z_BNTXs3j10Ja2UmU_pFMKHj885IRgj-5_gTZ8Gu-tJ7ApXYtNz1dpuRhR5KjEJu655RJP11NSVE_JnxnyfFkItsHDMci_8jcp7ECgq2ycNF7Oa7ohMAm1xf0XksKP-S0e1Dfccdi5UNhkCA5kEJ7WqOGHJJD9TEP4D2kpCyAja5jzzViHd3bB4YrGUiQTifbqHyxdAoI1zrwYHOLHQyCghKXtnpdSnMVzoBimkkJtSY1j-vlAF83zctKCQ==&c=GdORwS5bS02jZm9o53DVpJYa7Ks3r7IxMEdLQa9xmOd5k1wc0tdZHw==&ch=5sUicHL7CxXvC56wDXOXjBS6x7jMTPpCErWIKwNWVudodpzhjWC0tA==


 

 

 

Are you ready to #Leave a Mark? 

Young people needed for Mass on Nov. 6 



 

 



Young people from around the Diocese of Scranton will come together on 
Sunday, Nov. 6 for the annual #Leave a Mark Mass, which will celebrate its 
seventh anniversary in 2022. 
 

The Mass will be held at 5:00 p.m. at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in 
Scranton and there will be a reception featuring live music and a food truck 
immediately afterward. 
 

The idea for the #Leave a Mark Mass came after Pope Francis spoke to 
pilgrims at World Youth Day 2016 in Poland. 
 

The Pope said, “Dear young people, we didn’t come into this world to 
‘vegetate,’ to take it easy, to make our lives a comfortable sofa to fall asleep 
on. No, we came for another reason: to leave a mark. It is very sad to pass 
through life without leaving a mark.” 
 

The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will serve as 
principal celebrant of the Mass. Father Ryan Glenn, Assistant Pastor, Saint 
Matthew Parish, East Stroudsburg, will serve as homilist. 

 

For More Information About #Leave a Mark 2022  
 

 

 

 

 

Pope announces a second session for Synod of 
Bishops assembly 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013wmztaLlDDYYqIj2Ct43YUE452CNKsuwtREzvKspKArBnNo_dpUK1MKvxB8z_BNT4aoTgRuUpyLQTebTEMAzVpq3IpM79nYlSS0eg2q3mdp33wOisqjmUOXo6TEDmeC1atteXJQ7NB3nmPpM72nZezF3ofmCsDz3H_ETCJO0NCwcm3LqiLkWHsre42_U7CZloOhwmMzeAHNP4n5I-qtAVspofAujZSgwce7LFqYdbXHM-QApTnGSs1gKYGDGFekQyMw5SYahwY-bRIb7EpAOp3CGIF6y8tFBQxx4Ezza3QE=&c=GdORwS5bS02jZm9o53DVpJYa7Ks3r7IxMEdLQa9xmOd5k1wc0tdZHw==&ch=5sUicHL7CxXvC56wDXOXjBS6x7jMTPpCErWIKwNWVudodpzhjWC0tA==


 

 

Saying he did not want to rush the process of discerning how the Holy 
Spirit is calling the church to grow in “synodality,” Pope Francis 
announced that the next assembly of the Synod of Bishops would take 
place in two sessions. 
 

The synod assembly, with mostly bishops as voting members, will meet 
Oct. 4-29, 2023, as previously announced, the pope said, but the assembly 
will have a second session in October 2024 as well. 
 

Pope Francis made the announcement Oct. 16 at the end of his Angelus 
address. He had met Oct. 14 with the synod leadership. 
 

The pope and local bishops kicked off the listening and discernment 
process for the “synod on synodality” in October 2021, and by November 
the synod secretariat is expected to release a working document for 
continental assemblies. 

 

Read More from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

'Forgive Me, Father': Vatican seminar 
looks at why people avoid confession 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013wmztaLlDDYYqIj2Ct43YUE452CNKsuwtREzvKspKArBnNo_dpUK1MKvxB8z_BNTeW_HkJq_8oEmYEiOdIdrGmAp5EjlOQDbpkOlWZNSpPKJl0Iof806lt095iUyjrpt5MJDkf0OnQrCD5PXoMUygzHxRuSB8rRREIsSvA_o3FPUZEk5j9CHlKeCMFzky0dk4eSfWypwm5E388vFcX4XyKKcDsSIRNlGmFvFj-9y04YAVcA14TsGZRwdt-PBUid7PF6Cceg1Pw9bpHR5oiGzYx3HuYoTbKZElQHEIGd5hDA=&c=GdORwS5bS02jZm9o53DVpJYa7Ks3r7IxMEdLQa9xmOd5k1wc0tdZHw==&ch=5sUicHL7CxXvC56wDXOXjBS6x7jMTPpCErWIKwNWVudodpzhjWC0tA==


 

 

Every year, for more than three decades, the Vatican tribunal dealing with 
matters of conscience has offered a course to help priests in their “ministry 
of mercy” as confessors. 
 

The huge number of participants, from 500 to 800 ordained and soon-to-
be ordained men, who attend the course sponsored by the Apostolic 
Penitentiary each year attests to the importance and need for adequate 
formation concerning the sacrament of reconciliation, particularly when 
confession, as well as “the sense of sin,” is in crisis, Pope Francis told 
participants in 2019. 
 

It is a crisis on both sides of the confessional screen. 
 



Priests need better formation so that those seeking God’s forgiveness truly 
experience “a real encounter with salvation in which the Lord’s embrace 
can be perceived in all its strength, capable of changing, converting, 
healing and forgiving,” the pope had said. 
 

And the laity need to understand better the importance and joy of 
confession, according to the Apostolic Penitentiary, which decided to 
respond by offering a special seminar specifically for laypeople. The 
seminar was held in Rome and online Oct. 13-14. 

Read More from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Pope: Seeing God at work in small things helps 
one recognize God's call 

 

 

 

Reviewing one’s life is an essential step in discerning God’s call because it 
helps one see places where God was at work, even in small things, and also 
helps one recognize “toxic” thoughts of self-doubt, Pope Francis said. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013wmztaLlDDYYqIj2Ct43YUE452CNKsuwtREzvKspKArBnNo_dpUK1MKvxB8z_BNT8kIfGD4eNjI6OKMKq2Z268yunDp0LRw55L-1SIOn-A5Lt3deHDFJgP3q9ifJ4SrCfJm6xSZ6Q2_vRDXhLsmby4OoTibkTRwVqpgCfTkCAZDfaUHLoQkMbV0ztUUCbnTShnlV97Yz91OhDzBlCMAguaqnkL0bUgF_lilb1zj_qD0Qxq9tNS0ti8xIHe_NWq2wXVZwdWkIyIRYNBYmiEj8a3W9BY7YxeRcx8tQ-urp7rgrHStUMK8QGeuT0hUdggST&c=GdORwS5bS02jZm9o53DVpJYa7Ks3r7IxMEdLQa9xmOd5k1wc0tdZHw==&ch=5sUicHL7CxXvC56wDXOXjBS6x7jMTPpCErWIKwNWVudodpzhjWC0tA==


A daily review of one’s actions and feelings is not mainly about 
acknowledging one’s sins — “we sin a lot, don’t we,” the pope said. Instead, 
regularly reviewing the day educates one’s perspective and helps one 
recognize “the small miracles that the good God works for us every day.” 
 

At his weekly general audience Oct. 19 in St. Peter’s Square, Pope Francis 
continued his series of audience talks explaining the key steps in spiritual 
discernment, focusing on how a daily practice of review and introspection 
trains a person how to look at the bigger picture of his or her life in order 
to discern God’s call. 
 

Learning to see that God was at work even in small things, “we notice other 
possible directions” that can be taken and that “strengthen our inner 
enthusiasm, peace and creativity,” the pope said. “Above all, it makes us 
freer from toxic stereotypes,” such as thinking, “I am worthless” or “I will 
never achieve anything worthwhile.” 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Support the 2022 Diocesan Annual Appeal! 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013wmztaLlDDYYqIj2Ct43YUE452CNKsuwtREzvKspKArBnNo_dpUK1MKvxB8z_BNToSDbbmM0-W5CMkBX5MPGZ5Ut0lWhHC-dJOYXxwRSTbP-H746_03P2HFBeHmHJeb35iDA1p6oPaY1MSGtdtkzlTVfw60JaDIU0RMuQzMIbreYTf9aqHP7H5xeJxbA6gQYbKKXT28jv9hM4BNeRS5aBuFgJztmz08p8tb0DX_qG3pV4UZPpWFkeLXS5L3laJxV_MeDJEZsPKfP9I2bCJefNvLryBlsKG3Q2Pssq-HzsZj8iABo0wBW1A==&c=GdORwS5bS02jZm9o53DVpJYa7Ks3r7IxMEdLQa9xmOd5k1wc0tdZHw==&ch=5sUicHL7CxXvC56wDXOXjBS6x7jMTPpCErWIKwNWVudodpzhjWC0tA==


 

 

Click Here to Make a Safe & Secure Online Donation to the 2022 
Diocesan Annual Appeal  

 

 

  

 

 

 

Follow Us 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013wmztaLlDDYYqIj2Ct43YUE452CNKsuwtREzvKspKArBnNo_dpUK1N0_X3oKM3Viybmn2riZEv8pHMlRPSSJJL2Eym987as7BEOH4IcefV_ZUIALO6QzvtEGRESyud4EVnAGhXpf-u3gWPfMQ_XHI9Csrnb8bvo2qZQzQ_IZIHPMfqSyenNii2fd7TZHI0rqiSy3-ykVnlo=&c=GdORwS5bS02jZm9o53DVpJYa7Ks3r7IxMEdLQa9xmOd5k1wc0tdZHw==&ch=5sUicHL7CxXvC56wDXOXjBS6x7jMTPpCErWIKwNWVudodpzhjWC0tA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013wmztaLlDDYYqIj2Ct43YUE452CNKsuwtREzvKspKArBnNo_dpUK1N0_X3oKM3Viybmn2riZEv8pHMlRPSSJJL2Eym987as7BEOH4IcefV_ZUIALO6QzvtEGRESyud4EVnAGhXpf-u3gWPfMQ_XHI9Csrnb8bvo2qZQzQ_IZIHPMfqSyenNii2fd7TZHI0rqiSy3-ykVnlo=&c=GdORwS5bS02jZm9o53DVpJYa7Ks3r7IxMEdLQa9xmOd5k1wc0tdZHw==&ch=5sUicHL7CxXvC56wDXOXjBS6x7jMTPpCErWIKwNWVudodpzhjWC0tA==
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http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013wmztaLlDDYYqIj2Ct43YUE452CNKsuwtREzvKspKArBnNo_dpUK1LRlpb29xFhklb6l26s3jBsDtmh23SG7vSsyTOVrUSS1c2kr0d25GsL5opxPrE51R3h_Gy93kNXFU_grDTZEkmIbQQEfCx_1xiSBuHq2a15R7Q9ONCj-SiY=&c=GdORwS5bS02jZm9o53DVpJYa7Ks3r7IxMEdLQa9xmOd5k1wc0tdZHw==&ch=5sUicHL7CxXvC56wDXOXjBS6x7jMTPpCErWIKwNWVudodpzhjWC0tA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013wmztaLlDDYYqIj2Ct43YUE452CNKsuwtREzvKspKArBnNo_dpUK1IxHAh46CWNMewn1VUPAyLeUXz4kdhW1B1oltVB8R-WVqxzY4Soqwyw2H1xflfftPgsphS8Nl-b5k4vjUzB172fjKDozgnyL6KuBPFG5F8r0&c=GdORwS5bS02jZm9o53DVpJYa7Ks3r7IxMEdLQa9xmOd5k1wc0tdZHw==&ch=5sUicHL7CxXvC56wDXOXjBS6x7jMTPpCErWIKwNWVudodpzhjWC0tA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013wmztaLlDDYYqIj2Ct43YUE452CNKsuwtREzvKspKArBnNo_dpUK1ESEkDj1EhzyU-0SgmYn4n3e1wBKtx5B9x8JvskgZwQ_U4p78fPSvMIFLzd6bAwA2KVa-mRu-WjKg3OTMc4UiXI74WVv2u1apr9CisaZjhMiRtd4U9ECcAI4fDZb_lFz3w==&c=GdORwS5bS02jZm9o53DVpJYa7Ks3r7IxMEdLQa9xmOd5k1wc0tdZHw==&ch=5sUicHL7CxXvC56wDXOXjBS6x7jMTPpCErWIKwNWVudodpzhjWC0tA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013wmztaLlDDYYqIj2Ct43YUE452CNKsuwtREzvKspKArBnNo_dpUK1ESEkDj1EhzydrFnMCfZQqC9CbOtswlQwUDn2zGSKd_1hw7sZBs-GC1jTFVsHPTGZ_dFHUVOrcXyOdw14ZaIPgsw_-pa9RLHZzPGfwiaUPVR&c=GdORwS5bS02jZm9o53DVpJYa7Ks3r7IxMEdLQa9xmOd5k1wc0tdZHw==&ch=5sUicHL7CxXvC56wDXOXjBS6x7jMTPpCErWIKwNWVudodpzhjWC0tA==

